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Railroad Notes..A young man!
Ml from the roof of the Round'
House, on the Ohio River Knilruad,
Monday, and was quite badly hurt.
We could not ascertain hie name,

The K. A 0. ia talking of loca¬
ting a ticket and telegraph office!
inside of town.
The turn-table of the Ohio Riverj

Railroad at this place in gomplcted
and ail the tracks in tho Round
Home are finished, and the build
lng is now ready for use. Mr. Ed.
Malone, superintended the laying
of the tracks.
The Railroad companies, we aro

told, ate ready to uuist the town,
in widening out, and maradimiz-
ing Fifth street from the Court
House to the Railroad depot, and
also to elevate the kridge about ten
feet. Let the Council move in this
matter.
Tho Ohio Rivor Railroad, by to

day, will bo within about ten miles
of I'arkersburg.
Tho hew organization has deter¬

mined to push the work of extend¬
ing the road from this place to
Huntington in tho'early spring.
West Virginia capitalists are

How negotiating for the control of
the Cincinnati Eastern.

Pkiisonai.s..Miss Nellie Polsley,
ofLetart, is visiting relatives in
this city.

Miss Julia Polsley, who has been
visiting friends in Jnckson county,
returned to her home in this place,
Monday.

Rev. 11. L. Ward, of Hamilton,
West Virginia, is hero on a visit to
his brother Rev. R. B. Ward, Pas¬
tor of the M. E. Church.

Capt. W. 11. Hovey, of Harbours-!
ville, has been in toivn for several
days.

Mr. F. Bcntz, has closed his ei-
gur manufactory in this place, and
will locate at Mason City. Ilis
reasons for going was that be could
get no house for his family to re¬
side iu. Now you sec the necessi¬
ty of building tencmorit houses.

Lko.v Itkm-"..John Crawford,
who Was hurt by a tree, is able to
sit up a little.
A little child of J. L. Stover's,

died last week.
Ihe bad weather has spoiled the

corn huskiugg.
The Marmot Mininj Company,

is preparing to ship coal over thel
K.-& 0. Railway, to Chicago.

1 ho railroad company are work¬
ing quite a number of section
hands on this section.

1 lie npple nud potato buyer is!
around..
}armors have been making good

use of the good weather, that we
have had, iu gathering their corn.
The mumps have about left this

town.
John Wood and Rebecca Boles

were married last Sunday.
Mahk.

There are some improvements'
going on in town, but it is nothing
like it ought to bo. Just at this
time a hundred houses should be
under way. There is is demand
now for a much larger oumbor
than that. We trust when the!
Fpring opens, our citiiens will start
a regular building boom, and |>ul
up houses, so thai people who want
them can be accomodated.

Itoll ol Honor.
Examination report, for second

month of Principal's Room of the
Point Pleasant Graded School..
Only those who reached a grade of
73 per cent, and over on general
average are given.

Sterling Hutchinson, 99 9-10;M iy Gibbons, 9SJ; Maggio Timms,
9S;; Frank Storti,9o;\; Hub. Young,91 J; Bessie Cable, 94 1-7; Nellie
(liluiore, 9?A; Cornie Campbell, 91 j;Harry Cable, 91 2-7; Alico Xeale,
85J; Nellie Butcher, 8oJ; Fannie
Hay, S3; Stella Kerwood, S3; Mag¬gie Ncalo, 80; Charlotte McCulloch;78;Jons E. IIki.i.k.u,

Teacher.
Owing to the bad season we have

a larger Block of Ladies' cloaks onhand than usual, and we havo
marked them down almost to first
cost. Call an examine them before
all sold at J. Friedman & Co.

<

We hope all persons indebted totho Kkuistku on subscription orotherwise, will make an ellort to
pay what they owe us, during this
and next month, lty so doing youwill confer a great favor on as,and
at the same time relieve us finan¬cially. Please give this matter
your careful attention.
No use for you to take tho ,cash

away from home because you never
get it back. Spend it at J. Vried-
man it Co., as they guarantee youto get clu^rprirus on every nrticlnthan in other towns.

Capt. Win. 11. Parsons will re¬
ceive all orders for Point PleasantCoal Yard, in the absence of Thus.K. Pursuits, Manager.

Boys ik Blue Take Notice..
The following soldier* have been
ordered to report tbemeelvejt for
medicul examination to tbe Board
of U. 8. Pension Examining Sur¬
geons, wLich meets every Wednes¬
day at the office of Dr, Hoy. Our.
boys in blue should not ueglect the
opportunity to be examined for the
longer will-they be in securing
their pensions:
William T. Arnot, Co. G.,9th W.

Va Vol».
James Crump, Co. C., 18th W.1

Va. Vols.
Andrew Coonrod, Co. C., 2nd W.

Va. VolB.
Isaac A. Oasto, Co. Q., 13th W.

Va. Vols.
James II. Fowler, Co. G., 03rd

Ohio Vols.
William Gosney, Co. I., 5th W.

Va. VoIh.
Joseph Kenney, Co. H., 3rd W.

Va. Cav.
John McDaniel, Co. B., 18th W.

Va. V«ls.
Jackson MuDade, Co. E., 8th W.

Va. Vols.
Samuel 0. McEIhaney, Co. A.,

2nd W. Va. Cav.
Geo. A. Parker, Co. M,, 3rd W.

Va. Vols.
Charles Rillle, Co. F., 13th W.

Va. Vols.
George Richard, Co. G., 13th W.

Va. Vols.
Joseph Rhodes, Co. K., 13th W.

Va. Vols.
Lemuel Spaun, Co. E., 5th W.

Va. Vols.
Isaac Scutt, Co. A., 7tb W. Va.

Cav.
Adam Stewart, (2) Co. P., 13th

W. Va. Vols.
Elijah J. Taylor, Co. C., 1st W.

Va. Vols.
John T. Whiteside, Co. I)., 17th

W. Va. Vols.
Walter W. Williams, Co. F., 7th

W. Va. Cav.
Geo. \V. Alderson, Co. K.,2nd W.

Va. Cav.
Ilonry Dareult, Co. B., 4th W.

Va. Vols.
John \V. Greer, Co. M. 3rd W.

Va. Cav.
Donald McDonald,Co. A., 4'h W.

Va luft.
TliuinaB Stephens, Co. F., 27 U.

Sic. 7.
Jas. L. Steele, Co. D., 7th W. Va.

Cav.
William P. Stover, Co. B. 4th W.

Va. Vols.
Henry Simmons, Co. D., 2nd W.

Va. Cav.
The soldier." throughout the S'ate

and county can always rely on the
IiKiiisTEit, a? looking out for their
interest. We shall every week
publish (lie names of those tvho are
ordered before the Point Pleasant
Examining Surgeons; and we ad¬
vise thorn to come at once on see¬

ing their names in our paper and
lie examined. Every soldier who
subscribes for the Rehisteu, can

fur SI a year, know all about who
of his comrades are getting pen
eions.

Shot..Richard Edwards, son of
David E. Edwards, of this city, re¬
sides with his father, in the lioso-
berry homestead, on Front Street,
and in this house another family
also resides, named Anguish. Fri
day night Richard Edwards was
on the lookout for ghosts which ho
claims haunted the old Dr. Shaw
property. lie had a revolver in
his hands, and old man Anguish
was coming up the street, carrying
a sack of Hour, which showed white
in the dark, and as ho crossed the
street to go into the side gale lead¬
ing to tbe residence, ho pointed his
pistol at him and pulled trigger,
the ball taking eflect in hisabdo
men, glancing oil, making a pain¬
ful but not dangerous wound..
This is the story as told by Ed¬
wards. Mr. Anguish, we tinder
stand, claims that ho called to the
boy not to shoot, but ho heeded
him not, and when Mr. Anguish
grappled with him after he was

shot, ho asked hiix why ho had
shot him? ho replied that he took
him for a ghost.

Appreciated.
Mason Crrv, W. Va.

Nov. 20th, 1886.
'Editor Rajitfer: Dear Sir: I write

to thank you for tlio kiniltioss you
have manifested in the interest ol
the soldiers, by publishing in your
valuable pager the numes of my
coturads who are from time to time
ordered before your most excellent
Examining Moaid at Point Pleas¬
ant, All the boys in blue appre
ciute this new move on your part,
ill keeping them posted, und I as¬
sure you that you will bo long ro-
tuetuhered by the boys, and your
paper will Noon be in the hands of
every pensioner in our county. I
have been a Republican all my life
until this lull when I joined tho
Democratic party. Seeing the good
work that party is doiug for tho
soldiers 1 will stick by them.

Yours.
W. A.

13, \V. Va. Vols.
The public well across tho street

Iron) the Virginia House, hits not
i»«iin cleaned out since the Hood of
1881, and it in a very bad condi¬
tion. Homo steps should be tRken
toward putting tha public wells of

' this town in jfouUuouditiou.

Oob Cubsk..Tho curse of this
community is the do-lesmesi of its
people. Nearly a month ago the
approach to a very important
bridge, in the middle of tbe town,
bruku through with a drove of cat-
tic and killed them. Among live
people four or flvo days would bare
been mflicient to repair the bridge
entirely; it« sot yot done and may
not be for come time. The au thor¬
ites waited until the bridge grad¬
ually rotted, fell in, and a big dam¬
age bill *as handed in beforl they
commenced U> look around and see
if something hadn't better be
done. It takes an earthquake to

bring anything to the attention of
our people. Kver since Cornstalk
was murdered here we have used
about a quarter of an aero in the
middle of town fora burying ground,
until the disturbed bones of the
departed rattled together in such a

way that we have at last gotten a

suitable cemetery, We have got a

school house that is over crowded,
illy constructed and pestilential in
its lack uf ventilation, one that
has planted the seed* of disease
and death in many a little frame,
but like the cattle on the rotten
bridge, they must go down in
greater numbers before a new one
will be built. We have got a jail
whose walls are absolutely cracked
and crumbling on all sides and has
been pronounced by many com¬

mittees as dangerous, the very im
mlnenco of whose fall strikes such
tenor to incarcerated criminals that
they aro in haste to slip away
through its cracks. Yot our peo
pie don't think we need u new jail
yet. One Gne morning we waken¬
ed up and found that two railroads
had beeu chucked light through
town, aud one of them with re-
markablo engineering ability, had
located a depot on the side uf a

steep hill, where baggage and
freight could bo chucked down liko
an avalunche upon the town below,
but as for hauling anything up to
this depot, its out of the question,
fur theasceut is perpendicular aud
at its base there is au impassible
gulf of mud; aud yet we don't
think we nued a better street. If
others pass us by for livelier places
that are reaching out fur them, we
can't complain, for wo are passing
ourselves and our lives by waiting
fur something to . break down.

Hress gondii marked way down,
at lower prices than usual ut

J-Friedman & Co.

T'>° people of Charleston are now

discussing the advisability 0f
changing the name of their town
to Kanawha-City. To say nothing
of what is in a name, the proposed
change would nnvo u grout deal of

j confusion between '.Charleston"
und "Charlostown."

If you want bargains in fine
Dress Goods call soon and examine
". Friedman it Co's., stuck.

Here To Stay.
We wish to notify the citizons of

'his community, that, notwiih-
standing the rumors that have1
been put afloat by inlerenltd ptirlus
Ihe Point Pleasant Coal Vards of
which Thos.E. Parsons is Manager
M here io ttay; and we will soon
have an anrplo supply nf ,he best
,of Kana-vlia coal. We hope our
friends will remember us,

Tuos, I',. Parsons, Manager.
Latest stylo trimmings at J

Friedman diCo's., almost at cost.

1 here will be u union Thanks
giving Service in the Upper Pres¬
byterian church, Thursday morn-
'ijg at 10:30 o'clock, conducted In'
the pastors of the Methodist and

j iresbyter mn churches of this town,
Ihe public is cordially invited..

(Alsoservice in the Pleasant Flats
Church at L':30 o'clock of the same
l'ay.

j We cau save you money on a

J good pair of Boots or Shoes, at J.
Friedman & Co's.

Now Go..Ou thfs Wednesday
night at the Kink, the ladies of
Clmst P. E. Church, will give ftn

exhibition, consisting of tableaux,
i' untl at lho fame time will have

cakes, hams and dressed fowls for
ealo- Lot u? buy our thanksgiving
turkeys and cakes from them.

Died..At hor home in this
place, oil Saturday evening, of con-
sumption, Mrs. W. U. Cable, in lhe

y«*r of her age. Her remains
were deposited in tbo New Ceme¬
tery, Monday aftornoon, the funer¬
al services being conducted by |lor
1 astor, Kev. Mr. Ward, of the M.

thurcli.

We direct attention to theadver-
tisement nf iteall Hros., Gallipolis,
Ohio, in this issue. They arcnfler-
ing inducements to buyers. K«ad
the advertisement, and you may
find a bargain by calling on them
whon in Gallipolis.
We will make space for whatever

Holiday advertisements may be
sent to this offline, during tho next
three weeks. Let the people knnw
what you have to sell in tho way
of Holiday goods,
Tho rivers are coming up at a

prolty lively rate,

Acctp£$T.-=-Baniuel VanSiekles,
Ejq., of tb«i |}atl, aged 84 years,
fell over a Friday,|
and broke ontLuf bin rib»i The fall
ft1*0 produced ulceration of the
bowels, and at this writing) ia con¬
sidered to be id a very critical Con¬
dition.

Dr. A. R. (rirard's tine buggy
hprse, while going across the Ohio,
last Thursday, tried to jump from
the ferry boat. The Ductor was

pretty badly ncared.

The wind storoi of last Thursday
did considerable damage to farmers
throughout the county. It was

particularly severe in Robinson
District.

Died.November I61I1, 1886, al
bis home in Kenka, Putnam coun-1
ty, Florida, Buyd B. Sterrett, son

of B. H. and C. M. Sterrett, of Put-!
nam county, West Virginia.
The ladies of the M. E. Church

ut Hickory Chapel, will given Sup¬
per, on Friday night, December
3rd. Proceeds to go to the Pastor,
Kev. R. B. Ward.

We direct attention to the ad-
vertinement of C. W. Ernsting, the
leading Jeweler,of Gallipolis. He
has'Jots of pretty goods for the
Holidays, and you should not fail
to drop in and sec them whon you
arc in that city.
Wm. J. Pillow, of West Columbia,

has been granted a pt-nsion by the
Pension Itureau; and John M.
(Jreenlco, of Leon, pension increas¬
ed.

Tho case of the State vs. Timms,
has been removed to Putnam
county.

Stqckboff Rm?.,CralUpoliB,i1nvUa
attoation to their «tock*of fchrist-
ina* liquors, through the Reuisteb,
this wook.

tilK Sick..Cul. Ben. J,eraa«t6f|
of Hickory Chapel, it tery low
with dropsy of the heart. He ia
attended by Dr. Girard.

He»» is the only real produce
dealer we have in the town, and ho
is buying and chipping loisuf it.

A Kcdiii'tiou In Price.
In order that all may hftve an

opportunity to saoscribe for this
paper, we liova concluded to put
the price doWu toONE DOLLAR
A YEAH, in ADVANCE. All
who do not p4y strictly in advfcnec
will be charged $1.50la vedf. All
old subscribers can have the ben-
fit of this reduction in rates by[mying up aid scopes, and faying
one year in advance; Outside of
the county the price will bo $1.15.

¦H kllll I VIVUk V#HI t||g Rlllllt IIHItWi V HIT *«l|
maonabto. No cbatjt. (or eianiinatioo of raodalfl
or dr.iMinat. Ad*ir.a hy wail frra
« PaU>nta<ihUinMl through MnnnAPo are noticedlnth-i SClHVriFlC Anti)tll'Afii.»klcti Hmtha argaat circulation r.u 1 in '.no Mu«t influential
titwapap«r of itt kind t<ablt»h*d In tho irorlJ.
Tim advantage of tuch a oottoo orcry patantM
undent andi.

TLi-i large and spl*ndld|r !llOftratr»d n«W*pat«tta publUbad WEKICIiY at linon****. and u
admitted to bo tUo licit papor devoted to wi«msa,
ra»chanic«, Inventions encinooring work*, ami
pthir department! of indn«trial rrflcr**. pub-

l in any country. It contain* ilionatnr* of
all n«t«ritoeaand title of c*ary lnc«ntion patented

SEE IT! SEE IT!
in HI ID SEE II!!

Our Brightest, Newest and Best
Display of

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS!

A Large and Carefully Selected Stock of
FINE WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
, JEWELY,

SILVERWARE,
©ror^e^ kqtl jSfoveltie^!

The Latest Styles, Most Beautiful Designs

the Lowest Prices!
Elegant and Appropriate Gifts

For Any and Everybody!
ALL GOODS"WARRANTED

AS REPRESENTED!
REMEMBER, OUR OPENING DAY,

day, December 1st.
Evebods made Welcome Whether they Wish to

Purchase or Not

Everybody Come!
ERNSTING,

The Leading Jeweler,
GALLIPOLIS, 0.

TO THE PUBLIC!
FOR PURE

I I I

GO TO

STOCKHOIT BEOS.,
GALL1P0LIS, 0.

<t 4 i
. _*. Vd

RECEIVED DAILY AT
J. S. SUTPHIN'S,

Cor. Airst and Main Sts., . POINT PLEASANT.

RELIABLE., FRESH!,
And as Low as the Lowestl

You need not go a step further if you have the
cash, but buy whatever you want. He will

deal fairly and liberally with you.

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
It will interest yoii td cxnmiue

[gomeiy & Smith's
Mammoth stock of Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods

And their goucrul line of

Seal Plushes, Visites, Short Jackets, Now Markets, Shawls, Blankets, Hod Comforts, Skirts, Skirt*
iiig, Flannels, Woolen Underwear, anil Hosiery in wonderful variety. Elegant line of

BUTTONS IN LATEST NOVKLTIKS.

JCUT PHICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

FOUR GREAT BARGAINS,
ist. 50 doz. Ladies' Kid Gloves for 48c per pair.
2nd. 100 doz. Ladies Balbrigan Hose for 1 Sc per pair or' 3 pair for 50C1
3rd. 5,000 Yards Dress Ginghams at 8 1-3 per yard.
4th. 2,000 Vards Maid, Wool Flannels at 18, 22 and 25c.

T AND SHOE DEPARTMENT'
has grown to be a complete business in itself and operating both branches of business at one cost, we

win NAME YOU PRICKS THAT QUB COMPETITORS WILL NOT MEET.

YOU WILL. BE MAJL>E WELCOME.

Drop in Early and Often.

MONTGOMERY & SMITH.
Public Square, Gnllipolis, Ohio<

Sept 23tf.

1886. I860.
FALL STOCIt-
The Kail Trade Inaugurated with the Opening of a Large Stock of

FINE DRESS GOODS,
In Foreign and Domestic makes,

In Beautiful Robes, Suit Patterns, Fine all wool Mixtures, Bouolo Cloths, Homespun SuitingsTricots, Novelties, Silks, Velvets, and lute style Nobby Suitings.

In the Cloak &Wrap Department!
Every buyer should see my ladies' Boucle'aml Astrachau Short Jackets and Dolman's; (,'toi»ks, Wrapsand New Markets atpriccs to suit the customer.

FINE STOCK GENT'S SUITINGS, CASSIMERES, JEANS & FLANNELS,
Purchased early in tbe season, and will be sold lower than the present manufacturers' price*.

Carpets, lings, Oil Cloths acd Linoleum. New and beautiful patterns, and at last season's price?. 1
am receiving the largest stock I have ever opened, and making preparation,for a large season's bnsi--
ness, and having purchased early in the Season i am prepared to sell nt prices that 110'opposition will
approach. Aufl the watch-word will be: SMALL PROFITS, CASH DOWN, AND PHICES
GUARANTEED TO Sl'IT MY CUSTOMERS. *®"Thttiiks to my friends for their liberal patron*
age, and hope to sec them often.

No. 170 Second Street, GALLTPOLlS, 0. M. A. COX.
?CHK M. ADJUSTS.HARDWARE.

_

T|J LEAD,
If you want the above demonstration

susstatiated come in

Al](l WO will $1(0AV you
tlirotigl] our $tock!

And you will say at once that you never found
Tin and Hardware so low, Now is the

time to procure your

As I am bound to make PRICES so that you
cannot help buying. I am also prepared

to do Rooffingon short notice.
J. M. ADKIN'S.

Creditor'* \ftllro.
XI) 111* Creditors nt Levi Fettv, rtco'rf.-

In imnnianre of n decree ot the Cir¬cuit Coltrf MI Mason County, WWt Vlf
(tints, (had* in a Wiuae tnuteln |*tiHlngftu wtijvcl Hit ruil estateol the Mill Lo-
v i Feity lo ttie payment ol hi* deblM/
von «re rt~|ii!nwf to f>Tl>«iiit vonr claiinr
agaiuiit tliu estate ul wiiit U'vi Felly fotadjudication to Chun. W. I'helpn,Specia:Cothmlntfoner, at hiir ofllfo in the Mid
County, on or btlore tho Wth ilay o!November, 188ti.

Witnenr. K. K. Mil'hoi!, Clerk ot old
Court, tliie^Otli dav ul October, 18W>.

11. K. MITCHELL, Clerk,
oct. HMItr.

i, ,

Notice To Trcupuwu'i*.
WAKXIKG is hereby given Hint anf

I>eiHon who shall ilioot' hnnT/renfe, li"h nr fowl on our land* in Clen-4emn District* Mamin County, WentVirginia, or Who #li:iJl trMijiiwi (hereoj#bv landing, tying or lyiti^ tith their| Hliunty or other In ula on the liaiiku,beach or abort alonjt our Ohio riverIront, -will ho arrentMl mid other* iwdealt Willi a* provided by iaw.

rittHburgii, r«.
The olileat and beat appointed lnati'(ntiun tor obtaining a lltuines* Kducit'lion. For Cirtularh addrrsa 1*.

<«'t. 13.4w.

A Kctua. Wlit 22 (».


